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A Handaornt Strinitr.
Little Mrs. Ladybug w loo

cited to work. Kver tinre meeting
llit itrinrer in (lie orchard he had

bfrn h!e to think of nothing but
bin). IVrhapi if kite hadn't r.ap-jirnc- d

to rmiice bin carpcttnm. with
the ord. "I. Hug. Colorado," nion
it vide, ihe tniKht not have been to
tirrcd tip.

FnrnifnreOlgh-Gra- de

Anyhow, Mr. Ladynug kept won

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
Hie lurqiioi.e, which i tday'i

tatitmanic none, ha nmt curioui
and ociaii.n.

In the et. it i known
"hurie amulet,' and for that reason
it ii rerarded even today at a pow-
erful Uli'nan far thoe whose hui-- r.

act.vitics or diversion are con-
cerned with liowracing. Hecause
the bre wa regarded a the ym-h- ot

of the nun in ii inrc through
the blue hcavcuo, tin- - crlotial hue of
the turquoic aucd it to be thtt

Among other power at-

tributed 'to the turquoise i protec-
tion from accidiiit.

A gem rarely ueJ, but
in today' natal tou. Thi it

the loadstone, which hai the peculiar
property of attracting all good
things to It, wearer. It it said to be

particularly eflicaciotu in attracting
love.

Green it a lucky color. It is par-
ticularly recommended for those who
are passing through a period of

or sadness, since it rep-
resents the eternal optimism of man-
kind.

The scarlet geranium i today's
special flower. It is particularly nt

a a gift to those who are
ill or in distress of any kind, since
it a believed to bring consolation
and cheer.
(Copyright. Wln-ele- Hyndlrate, Inc.)

Exports have estimated that the
I'nited Kingdom has 9,400 bquare
miles of deposits of peat suitable for
fuel.

$300 Overstuffed, Loose
Cushion Davenport
Suite, only - - - -

Spring
Edas

Suit.

LVng Room Frnllure
. At 'the Lowest Prices

in Years
mahogany Living Room Suite, $70.00 value

special at S37.50
$60.00 solid oak duofold upholstered in high grade

imitation leather $37.75
v300 mahogany loose cusbiou cane suite, uphol-

stered In hih grsde velour at S175.C0
$75.00 large overstuffed wing rocker, upholstered

In high grade velour S45.C0
$60.00 No. 1 leather overstuffed rockers $35.00

4-P- c. Livlnj Roam Suite

Regular $70.00 $0750
Value . .

Luxuriously comfortable Living Room Furniture.
Right now we are featuring; one of the finest dis-

plays of quality Living Room Furniture ever
shown in Omaha. There ate Duofolds, Daven-

ports, massive- - overstuffed suites, beautiful eanc
suites, comfortable arm chairs and overstuffed
rockers, in fact everything that adds to the
manent comfort and attractiveness of your living
room.

"Colorado!" h llurted.Idon"t know
whcr that plac ij."

tiering what business had broiiKht
the at ranger to I'learant Valley. She
wished she could find out what he
was going to do in the potato patch.
"She wanted to ask him why he
chose to have black stripes on his
yellow coat, instead of s'.xjt. How
Jorg he had been traveling? When
did he expect to leave the farm?
There was no end to the questions
that Mrs. Ladybug burned to put to
him.

Meanwhile she told ill a news to
everybody she saw. For Mrs. Lady-hu- g

dearly loved to spread choice
morsels of gossip. It pleased her
mightily to tell her neighbors some-thin- g

they didn't know.
People listened to her story with

great interest.' They were eager to
learn all about the stranger, whom
Mrs. Ladybug declared to be very
handsome.

.Mrs. Ladybug made her news last
as long as possible in the telling.
She made her neighbors wait a bit
for every fact, so they would enjoy
it to the full. And whenever she
stopped anyone and told him about
the newcomer, Mrs. Ladybug kept
the best part until the last. She al-

ways ended her rumors saying, with
almost important 'air,' "His name is
Mr. P. Bug, and he comes from

On Easy-in-Pci- y Terms
Our Low Rent Location makes it possible to offer you the smart-
est, best made Apparel at the lowest prices Easy-to-pa- y terms
can be arranged to suit your convenience.

Dressers, Library Tables, Rockers, Lamps
and Da-Be-ds Removal Sale Prices

New Arrivals in Reasonably Priced The Vogue in
will save miles of needless
steps and hours of toil.

White enamel porcelain top
kitchen fn's F 50

We crrry a full line of Sim-

mons brd3 and sorlrgs at
sh?rnly reduced pris.

Try H""dfi"'3 Fpoeinl 45-l- b. Cot-

ton Mattresses, a won','" fir
only S7.50

$25.00 solid oak Hbrarv tp.Ves,
special at.. S17.50'

$50.00 mahogany davenpo
tables, special at ..$J?ft.fO

$15.00 solid oak rockers S7.50
$75.00 solid' mahogany dv-brd- s.

special, at ..850.00
$40.00 mihogany floor lamn.

special at S23.50

$50.00 walnut finished drover"
for

$35.00 solid oak dressers ..SK
$25.00 solid oak dressers ..S15
Why continue preparing meals

the old hurdensoma way when
you can cow buy th famous
Napanee Dutch . Kitehenet
Kitchen cabinet. With it you

Suits
Coats of Orlando Cloth, Suede,
Velour, Bolivia, Tweed, etc., in
brown, navy, reindeer, Soranto
and other becoming $ 1 O 75

Suit3 showing the newest, and
most becoming lines, Emartly
tailored, fur collared or heavily
embroidered to suit $Q50

Canton Crepe leads, then there
are Satins, Crepe de Chine,
Tricotine, Poiret Twill, etc., in
navy, rust, black, - $ 1v7$
brown, etc., etc., at..r'T'Up

Colorado." iJ. K
That never failed to imfirels Ver Interesting Special indJ Upshades, as low as.Upevery taste

4 Bedroom and Dining Room Suites
Better Sedding Exhibition

For a Boy
Full of Pep
The boy that is a rough
and tumble boy al-

ways on the go, never
still a minute is the
kind of boy we all like.
But how that boy treats
his shoes is a shame. It
takes shoes better
made of the best mate
rial to stand the knocks
--such shoes are

STEEL

for boys. They will out-
wear two pairs of o:v
dinary shoes; and the
style is right up to the
minute. The boys like
'em. We take as much
care in fitting the boy
as we do the man.
Bring your boy in for
Steel Shods Saturday.

Boys' Sizes, $4X0
Little Men's, $3.50

DrexelShoeCo.
. 1419 Farnam St

uphj.stcred in genuine leather. $450 value, spe-

cial at $225.00
Big savings now prevail on all our Dining Room

Suites.

$300 Louis X1T Mahogany Bedroom Suite, 8100
mahogany Bedroom Suite In Louis XIV

design. The Chifforobe Is very spacious and of
the newest design. Triple mirror toilet table
and full size Bow-en- d Bed complete this suite.
$300 value, special at , $160.00

i $400 Genuine Mahogany Dining Boom Snite,
' 8177.50 :

$400 genuine mahogany Dining Room Suite in
Louis XIV design, consisting of a buf- -

fet, table, 5 chairs and 1 host upho-
lstered in genuine hair cloth. A wonderful val-

ue, special at $177.50
Queen Anne Dining Room Suite, buffet,

66 inches; table, 54 inches'; 6 chairs and 1 host

and Simmons Bed Demonstration
In a recent article in the Omaha Daily News Dr. Brady urged
the necessity of having a good bed, a good spring and mat- - .

tresses." To further this idea, a "Better Bedding Exhibition,"
featuring Simmons Beds, will begin at our store Saturday and
continue for one week. .

"'
,' ' '

Toilet Goods
Cotjr L'Or a face powder. ...79c
SO Luxo:- ice powder 30c
11.00 K M Lemon Cream.. 7Po
25c NOuuury soap ......... .18c

listeners which was exactly what
Mrs. Ladybug wanted.

Since nobody asked her how she
knew the traveter'J name and where
be came from, Mrs. Ladybug did not
trouble herself to explain that she
had read both name and place upon
his carpetbag.

There was one thing that puzzled
her slightly, when she paused to
think about it How did it happen
that the elegant stranger carried a
most unfashionable bag? -

Mrs. Ladybug ; soon.", settled ,'that
question to her own satisfaction.

"He's like me!" she decided.. "Mr.
P. Bug is a hard worker and he
doesn't care for show. He's a plain
person. No doubt he put on that
yellow coat to travel in,, because it's
his best. But he'll wear, overalls,
perhaps, if he starts to work in the
potato patch as,-- suspect he will."

At last, however. Mrs. Ladybug
met with a rude shock. She was
telling her news to Peppery Polly
Bumblebee, one of the workers in
the hive ruled by Buster, Bumble-
bee's mother, the well-know- n queen.
And to Mrs. Ladybug's amazement,
when she related the name of the
stranger, and the place he came
from, Peppery Polly laughed in her
face.

"Mr. P. Bug is not from Colo-

rado," said Peppery Polly Bumble-ie-

"He has never been off this

. "Well, Mrj. Ladybug was stag-
gered. She gasped. She clung to a
leaf to keep from falling.- - ',"I don't believe thatl". she cried,
as soon as she could ; speak. "I'll

t'ASTll.E SOAP
Bocabelli Caslil. Soap In the
large hara Special at....gl.3!

See Mattresses Made

Beginning Saturday, and continu-

ing for one week from 1 to 6 each

afternoon, you will have an op

portunity to see how Mattresse .

are made. Saturday a 45-l- b. laye:
felt mattress with deep, tufted toj
and roll edge will ' d C O C
be priced .... ,V. ... , P J

Simmons Beds

Simmons Beds are firm, steady,
motionless never a squeak or a
rattle. Your nerves relax and you
sink deep into restful sleep t

every night. The NEW
1921 models in Steel and Brass
Beds are here, ; , JQ 7C
priced as low-as...,-- .

Gloves
A big special showing of ladles'
and children's gloves and mit-

tens Saturday.

Boys' and children's 85c gloves
and mitts at ....69
$1.50 silk" gloves at 796
$1.50 Chamoisctte gloves, 98d
$2.00 Chamoisette long gloves,

special at ...... 81.35
$3.50 French Kid gloves 82.25
Elastic girdles with supporters,
regular price $1.25, $1.50 and
$1.7 ; specially priced at

89. 98 and 81.25

Specials for
Saturday

$1.00 quality new pattern made
reiU at 69f
Fancy neckwear at

50. 8Sd. $1.35. 81.75
Genuine Richelieu indestructible
pearl beads, $13.Q0 quality, spe- -.

cial at $5.90
New shopping bags, on special
sale -

$2.00 size at 81.28
$2.50 size at '....81.48 ,

$3.00 size at 81.98
$3.50 Boston Bags at.. $1.98
A big line of ladies' fancy hand
bass worth $1.50 to $3.50. Sale
price 69t to $2.98

35c Proatllla S5o
35c Jergcna Almond Lotion, .l.ic
Jl.00 Gillette Hasor Blades... Ilto
75c Shaving Brush 5!c
,26c Chamberlain Cough Syrup lc
10c Crema OT Soap 7c
266.-- Liver Pills 15o
60c Williams Shavo Cream.. . .LHo
10c Wllliaina Barber liar So
f 1.00 Eordfn'a Chocolate

Malted Milk "0c

Simmons Steel Bed Given Away FREE next Friday!
' HAIR Bt'.USIlES

We have a apecinl line of
Prophylactic Hair Brushes on
sale at attractive prices rang-
ing from i.

Free Booklet on "Ideas About
Hair Dressing."Saturday A One-Da- y Sacrifice

Valae-QvingSio- rc

Only Hundreds and Hundreds of Beautiful Room-Siz- e Rugs
r fri Th's Removal Sale at Great SavingsDining R0e om

forCcIdWeathei
$55.C0 Rngs, $28.95

9x12 Palasade Velvet Rugs,
very fine heavy russ in the
newest patterns of the season.
Wort! $55.00. Special 528.95

$750 Rngs $37.05

9x12 Colonial Velvet Rugs that
are suitable for any room in the
home. Worth $75.00. Special
now ...;..$37.95

$05.00 Rugs, $574)5 -

9x12 good Wilton Rugs, made of
the best Wister yarn in orien-
tal patterns suitable for parlor
and dining rooms; worth $95.00.
Special now 857.65

BAILEY the DENTIST
Established 1B8S

PaJnleaa Extraction of Teeth
v Dr. R. W. Bailey

Dr. Bertram Williamson
Mali Dentistry Easy for You

706 City Natl. Bk.. 16th and Harney Sta.

m m

Rurnitore
Read tk Big Special Removal Grocery SaleSaturday Only. A FEW of the ValuesSale of

Blankets
- ' U. S. Reclaimed '

Double Cotton Clankets- -

$1.00
SCOTT'S l?.1

SPECIALS IX OCR PAMOtJS COF-

FEE DEPARTMENT

3 lbs. of our Famous Santos Blend
Coffee, for 63c

3 lbs. ef our Famous H. E. C. Spe-
cial Blend ..08;

3 lbs. of our Famous Ankola Blend
for S1.I5

Fancy Basket Fired Jspan Tea. r

pound 39c
The best Tea Slftlnss, lb ! 'e
Breakfast Cocoa Special, lb llf
HERE'S SOMETHING IS CA.VDT

Fancy Home Made peanut Butter,
per lb Sc

Fancy Home Mads Cocoanut Butter,
per lb. c

Hiirh Grade Chocolate Creams, As-

sorted Flavors. Strawberry,
Maple. Noupat. Ornre and

Caramel Flavors; regular 50c ecll--e- r;

sale price, lb. 2ifc

CASH AND CAK..V rKICES IN

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT.
FOR SATURDAY

Potatoes, 15 lbs. to the peck 3V
2 bunches Leaf Lettuce. ......'.. ,5e
Fancy Head Lettuce, each ......lOe
Fancy Celery, stalk Vto
Home Grown 8wet Potatoes, extra

fancy, lb 4o
California Tokay Grapes, basket flto
Fancy Cookins; Apples, lol 1cCranberries, extra fancy lb IM
Fancy Green Strlngle&s Ccans, lb 15c

BOTTLE GOODS SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY

Fontenelle Brand Root Peer, bot. lSe
Qunrt BoL Welch' Grape Juice.

each soa
West Baden Sprudel Water, quartbottle each 20e
Qu-- rt Bot. Whlta Rock Ginger Ala

for too
Fontenelle Brand Ginger Ale. bot. 15c

We are going to tarn oar stock
over to you at the following sacri-
fice prices: , 0, 4 . ., -
10 lbs. Ucst Pure Table or Treserv-In- g

Sugar, at 03c
48-l- l. sack Ih-s- t High Crade Dia-

mond H Flour ' $1.79
SO bars IMar:d C Soap 49c
B cans Early .June Peas 6ftc
6 cans Fancv Kweet Sugar' Corn. 9o
G cans No. 2 Solid Packed Tomatoes

for Hue
No. 514 cans Taney Sliced Xommi

Cling- Peaches ..Sflc
t large cans Pet or Wilson Milk.

for .... o
Large bottle Bnlders Catsup., tftc
11 lbs. Fancy Japan Rice 6Bc
11 lbs. No. 1 Hand Picked Kavy

Beans, for J9e
4 pkgs. Ilest nomestlc. Macaroni.

Spaghetti or Esg Noodles 5e
Thompson's Seedless Uaisins. lb. ,s:

fancy Ranta Clara Prunes, lh..l2V4c
i lbs. Fancy No, 1 Shelled Popcorn

for Me
Grape Nuts. - package v , . IOC

62x76-i- n. Gray
Cotton Blankets

col. border

$1.59
64x76-i- n. Cotton

. Blankets in as-

sorted plaids

$1.95
66x86-i- n. Gray

CUTICURA HEALS

SKIN TROUBLE

On Eabv's Cheekand Chin.

Burned and Itched.

'.Very Much Disfidi

Cotton Blankets y
EIGHT-Piec- e William and Mary Suite in Walnut cr Mahogany
A Grand Rapids make of the very finest construction, comprising
a 66-i- n. Buffet, 54-i- n. six-le- g Table, 5 Chairs and Arm Chair,
upholstered in blue leather; C0Q7 1Annex Sales of Women's Apparel

col border

$1.95
67x80-i- n. Cotton
Blankets in as-

sorted plaids

$2.25

ittkf f aVS450 suite r

70x80-i- n. Wool
Nap pld. Blan-
kets; asst. col.

$4.95
66x80-in- . Wool
plaid Blankets;
asst. colors

$5.85
68x80-i- n. Wool
Blankets in
plain gray, only

$3.50
68x80-i- n. Wool
plaid Blankets;
asst. colors

$7.45
68x80-i- n. Wor'
plaid Blankets;
asut. colors

$9.50
G8x80-i- n. Wool
plaid Blankets;
aret. colors

$10.50
68x8d-in- " All-Wo- ol

Scotch
plaid Blankets

$12.75

"My eitMMMfeaol4 ff broke
it on one cheik atkt on hi chinot

witn daravmaMn apow,
( athan scratched scales

I Straight-Lin- e Dining Suite in
solid quartered oak, comprising' a 54-i- n. Buffet, 48-i- n. Table .

and 6 Chairs with genuineformed. They burned and 66x80-i- n. Cotton

$2.00 values. Removal Sa'e
Price 81.(0
$7.95 All Wool Sweaters, $195
Finest duality yarns in best
weaves, ail colors and sizes
from 14 years to 44. Removal
Sale Price 83.95

itched and he rubbed them
a wood deal and be would

MEAT SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY

Forequarters Sp. iJimh. lb.. 13144
Hindquarters Sp. Lamb. lh..M
Steer Pot Roast, lb.
Fancy Veal Roast, lb IKe
Lean Pork Ro-st- . lb.......n4eMorrcll't Extra 1bb Iiacon.
per lb 3e
Bujar Curet Picnic Hums. Ib.lffc
No. 1 bulk Creamery Butrer.
per lb 4o
No. 1 bulk Peanut Butter. II. He
F.xtra Fancy Full Cream Cl.e-- s
per ib. tCo

Kpcclal prices on all Nut e.

Sauer Kiyut, 3 quarts Me
Ripa or Queen Olives, qt....40e

cratch at night and cry.

Blank ets in
Scotch Plaids

$3.79

Women's and Jlisses' Coats
$5.00 . .

65 Women's and Misses' Coats
for present, and early '"inter
wear, good practical coats that
will give you very good service;
all good styles; odd lots of coats
formerly selling at $15.00. Re-

moval Sale Price S5.G0
$2M House Dresses $1.00

A special purchase of fancy
gingham house dresses, all sizes,
plaid and- plan colors; regular

Italian Renaiatance Suit of
nine pieces, built of quartered
oak, comprising 54-i- n. Buffet,
China Closet, 60-i- n. Table and
6 Chairs; a $395 dOOP
suite, at... J)aCawO

Massive Eight-Piec- e Suite of
waxed, solid quartered oak with
66-i- n. Buffet, 54-i- n. Table and
6 chairs, upholstered in tapestry

$257.50suite, (at. . . .

Hi bee waa yrzj muco
rilaAffurad.

BOWEfo'S
STOVES

will keep .our rooms warm
at a very low cost ot fuel.

Stoves now 60 legs than
1920 prices.
Small size Heater. .... $6.50
Good size Heater. ... $ 1 1 .00
Large economical Heater

for S18.50
Full nickled large Heater

$22.00
See Bowen't Stoves Before You

Make Your Selection.

72x80-i- n. Cotton

leather seat; fflOO Cf)
$194.50 value P lada&.OVF

Queen Anne Suite, Jacobean
finish, solid quartered oak;r
China Closet, 54-i- n. Buffet,
48-i- n. Ext Table and FOUR
Chairs, upholstered in leather;
$316.50 suite, 1 70 Cf
now priced . P 1 f J V

SPRIXG CHICKE5S, LB. 23tf
1,000 fancy dressed Spring

Chickens, while they IkhL
per lb. 23t

Blankets, gray,
white, tan

I began using Cotteora Soap and
Ointment. I noticed aa Improve-
ment right away and I oeed two
boxea of CmJcura Ointment with the
Cutkma Soap when he was healed."
(Signed) Mrs. P. B. Miller, Boa 533.

Thayer, Mo--. Jan. 28,1921.
Use Cuticura for all skin trochlea.

$3.79
6x80-i- n. Woi
iap Blanke
i asst. colors

$3.98
Eif Dining Suite Queen Anne period, finished in walnut,
comprising 60-i- n. Buffet. 60-i- n. Table and six Ciairs, uphol- - - ... .

" Sf.lfca " " Sots stered in leather; $257 f CO Rfl
suite, only lOa&.OUfcOialMt iar


